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As the evolution of the resource allocation mechanism from a planned economy 
to a market system, from the experience does not sound market mechanism to 
gradually grow into a pillar industry of China’s national economy, the real estate 
industry has experienced its ups and downs for decades. With the process of reform 
and opening up, the advance of globalization, the substances raise the level of 
consumer thinking and insight to a more open, consumers have not only limited to the 
satisfaction of the material basis for, but also the pursuit of the spiritual level of 
satisfaction, which market the real estate industry marketing, the challenge is also the 
opportunity. 
Waterfront Metro real estate project is located in a building area of Zhangzhou 
Longhai city Jiaomei town about 400,000square meters of large-scale residential 
projects. From the real estate marketing planning theory, the macro-environment of 
the project, Xiamen and Zhangzhou last year’ regional environment, Zhangzhou last 
year of market supply and demand analysis and research, SWOT analysis and project 
then the project Xiamen and Zhangzhou regional competition in the market analysis, 
followed by consumer profiling, to determine the target audience, determine the 
market positioning of this project on the basis of the analysis of the target customer 
base. Based on the above theory, the environment and location analysis, to determine 
the combination of the marketing strategy of this project planning. From product, 
price, channel, promotion and marketing strategy of the project marketing plan 
elaborated. 
This paper discusses the analysis of a real estate project’s marketing planning 
and research process. And finally conclude the project’s target customer base and 
marketing planning, to provide a reference for real estate marketing. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 









从 1996 年房改方案的提出，1998 年福利分房的停止，2000 年房地产行业高


















































































第二章  房地产营销策划理论 

































































    3、理顺流通环节的功能 
    建立和完善市场流通机构,加快房地产产品的销售，减少房地产产品的积压
和空置率，加快资金周转，从而提高房地产的经营效益。 
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